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Messrs. Albert Strader and John
French.

Tho stew at Mr. Alex King's vr&a

enjoyed by all present on Saturday
night.

Most all the young people around
here attended the Spray Fair Satur-
day night.

Miss Cora Robertson of near Beth-
lehem spent Sunday with Miss Nan-

nie. King.
Miss F.loanor French spent Sunday

with Mrs. Mary Scearce, near Nance.

MT.CARMEL.
Farm work Is at a standstill in this

section owing to the prolonged

drouth. The land is so dry and hard
that it is almost Impossible for the
farmers to prepare and sow the
wheat orop.

The turnip and clovor crops are
looking fine at this writing but unless
we have some rain soon the crops will

be damaged by the dry weather.
About the only job that the farmers

can do these days is to strip and
market tobacco.

Now, Brother Farmer, don't lot's
get discouraged about the dry weath-

er and say It Is too late to sow a crop
of wheat. I have known some good
yields made when tho wheat was

A Few Reasons Why

Rockingham and Caswell

Farmers Should Use

Reidsville Fertilizers

PACIFIC COAST PROSPEROUS.
Sometimes we are inclined u be-

lieve that a goodly number of men
will kick and complain whether tiny
have cause or not. During tho errire
four years preaeding the present ad-

ministration there were from 4,0o
50,000 men in Seattle, Washington,
who were unemployed a great part of
that time. They were never properly
in possession of good employment or
good homes. They worked at odd
Jobs and then lived as best they could
until something else showed up. They
wore never happy and were begin-
ning to believe fate had destined that
they should become charges on the
community. But just as the clouds
were the darkest, a change set in, and
now evere man who wants work can
have it. Of course they are not the
ones who are kicking others are do-

ing it for them. This Is the report
that now comes from the Pacific
Northwest.

"What is" regarded as the most im-

portant industrial event in the history
of the Paciflc Northwest took plac at

STACEY.

Mrs. Jim Lee has returned home
after spending several days with rela-

tives in Winston-Salem- .

Little Vance Jones of Reidsville
spent the week-en- d with parents here.

That seal, with all It mean8 to

sown as late as the 15th of November

the public, might well be put
on every bottle that contains

PERUNA So let's sow a large acreage to wheat
men it it 18 late oerore you can ;

pare your land. Remember that "0

tobacco has long been a dream of th

Miss Essie Talley of Rumn spent
the week-en- d with homo folks ha-- o.

Mr. John Lovelace has gone to Win-

ston to spend the winter.
Mr. George Windsor of Lawsonville

was a caller In this section Sunday.
Mr. Aivls Soyars spent Sunday with

home folks at Lawsonville.

riedmont farmers. But it will be
observed that the high price is due to
the shortage of the crop. farmers
t an keep the crop short and the price
high overy year by diversifying the Mr. W. I. Cannady, who has been

sick for some timo, was carried to the
Seattle last Thursday when the Man-

ufacturers' Association tendered a

No other remedy ever offered the
American people has more friends
after two generations of success: no
ther remedy is more generally used

In the homes of the people: no other
has been so enthusiastically endors-
ed by the thousands.

The reaion is found la real merit. For
eougha. colds, catarrh, whether local or

valemlc, and ftenaral debility following any
Ofthe above Peruoa will oe found effective,
reliable and aafa. For Lrratular appetite,
impaired digestion and aua-dow- o lysteiu it
Is an Invaluable lonio

Peruna may be obtained In
tablet form forconvenience.

crops and raising grain and stock In

addition to some tobacco.
Mrs. L,. II. French and ' children

have returned to their home In Spon

hospital in Danville Monday.
Mrs. Howard Snow of Sadler visit-

ed relatives here recently.
Mr. Willie Rlackwell of Lawson-

ville visited here Sunday.
Mr. Joe Rumley-o- f Hillsboro visited

friends here recently.

ocr. N. C. after an extended visit to
friends and relatives In this section

big banquet In honor of the men who
are responsible for the new en of
shipbuilding which is bringing pros-

perity to this section of the country.
Two hundred and fifty of the most
prominent shipbuilders, lumbermen,
merchants and bankers of the terri-
tory from Vanaouver, B. C, to Port-
land, Ore., helped to celebrate "Ship-

builders' Night." The statement was
made at the dinner that more thai
$;;o,000,000 worth of ships are now

I Ceeipeaft Coluatbus, OhioTUN Messrs. Ilolmer Chrisman. Herbert
Hudson and George Cobb and Misses
Lav-e- la Harville. Sallle Cobb ana
Mrs. Mary Scearce motored over to
Madison last Sunday on a pleasure
trip.

More Miracles.
We wrote the other day about mir-

aclesabout modern inventions being
really miraculous and again we
must stand uncovered at the inven-
tive genius of the Germans who sent
into these shores a submarine a

Those from this section who at
under contract In the Northwest, with

Used It Eleven Years.
Therer is one remedy that for many

years has given relief from coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. Mrs.
Chas. Reitz, Allen Mills, Pa., writes: "I
have used Foley's Honey and Tar for
the past eleven years and I would not
be without it." It promptly relieves
hoarseness, tickling throat and wheezy
breathing. Sold by Gardner Drug Co.

tended the Danville Fair wore Messrs
Lawrence and Jessie French, Howard splendid indications that yet more

will be ordered. This does not includeand Willie !ix, R. 11. and G. D. El

1st. Their known success to produce
crops.

2nd. They cost no more than other
kinds.

3rd. The money you pay for our goods
goes into our home banks where you
can use it again.

For Furtebr Information and Prices See:

Jas. Robinson, Reidsville
Jno. A. Benton, Ruffin
King & Cobb,Pelham,Blanche

1 hanking: you for past patronage, we

are, Yours very truly,

Reidsville Fertilizer
Co., Inc.

government contracts, which in thcralington, Thomas Strader and Walter war-shi- p that had crossed the Atlan-
tic Ocean in seventeen days. A ship selves make a good sized total.Btone.

Mrs. O. O. Craddock will leave in two hundred feet long, splendldlv
equipped with all sorts of guns and
torpedoes with wireless appartus - A special train on the Virginianfew days for Alliance, Ohio, where

she will join har husband and reside railway, bearing the 101 Ranch and
and the Cantain who only came toin the future. Uunalo Bill's Wild West Show to
mail a letter tarried but three hoursMr. John C. Wall sold a load of to Norfolk, was wrecked near Victoria

RUB OUT PAIN i
with good oil liniment. That's
the

and put again to see, stating that hebacco on the Reidsville market the
past week for an average of $20 per

i. more man a score or norses are
said to have been killed. There wasneeded nothing not even fresh wa

ter.hundred. no loss of life.
I - - - "J v mem.

Ihe best rubbing liniment isjj To have read about such a craft in
some old history would have caused
us a few years ago to exclaim: "FoolOLENN'S BRANCH.

Everybody throughout this vicinitj shness, there could be nothing like
is busy stripping tobacco and making that." But there Is something lik it

hustahg
libieieht indeod a marvel a wonder never

dreamed of !n our philosophy.
Greensboro Record.

molasses.
Guess almost everybody will have

some p next year.
Miss Fannie French will spend sev-

eral weeks with her brother in the
Oregon section.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg-

lect their aches and pains and suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves

n
Resolutions urging that lynching

be made a Federal offence and that
persons prosecuted for It Te tried in

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Goodfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c 50c $1. At all Dealers.

another State from their own, were

Miss Lillie Powell of near Nance Is
spending a few days with Miss Ella
Chilton.

A large crowd attended prayer-meetin- g

at Glenn's Branch School- -

id opted by tho National Equal
and build strength.Rights League, in a convention at

Washington and attended bv nrnfrn Scott's is strengthening thousands of
mothers and wilt help you. NoalcohoL

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N.J.
house Sunday night, conducted delegates from 25 States.a Our Business Builders for I How about your subscription?
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In Great Co-Operat-
ive Trading Campaign Extended Over ELEVEN COUNTIES.

Seven Automobiles, 102 Prizes and Cash Gommissions
To Those Who Remain Active and Do Not Secure a Prize.

Two Big

Automobiles
5 Automobiles

and 19 Other

m
1
39

.J
i- 4

i

II

4

To be awarded
In Any of the
Districts as

Grand Capital
Prizes,

Prizes to Be

Awarded in

Each of the
Five

Districts.r

'Tito c W! iTRiX 5 roxboro4
votes can be secured

on tobacco sold in
vdlle. ,

AWAEDS TO BE MADE TO THOSE WHO ACCUMULATE LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES FROM PAYMENT OF NEWS
PAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS AND THE SALE OF ALL CLASSES OF MERCHANDISE AND COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS FROM e
THE NEWSPAPERS AND THE BUSINESS FIRMS WHO TAKE PART IN THIS GREAT TRADING CAMPAIGN.

ANY LADY, MARRIED OR SINGLE, CAN ENTER THIS CAMPAIGN AND ENLIST THE SUPPORT OF AS MANY OTH
ERS AS SHE MAY DESIRE IN SECURING AN AUTOMOBILE OR ONE OF THE OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES. THE LIST OF
THE FIRMS TAKING PART IN THIS CAMPAIGN WHERE VOTES CAN BE OBTAINED WILL SOON BE PUBLISHED OR
SUCH INFORMATION CAN BE OBTAINED BY WRITING, PHONING OR CALLING AT THE CAMPAIGN OFFICE, 510 MAIN
6T., DANVILLE, VA. ,

y This great Co-Operati- Trading Campaign was inaugurated and is under the supervision of The Registerand The Bee, Danville, Va.

ThiSA Paper Has a Membership and Will Co-Opera- te by Giving Space for Publicity During Campaign.


